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Girls' Generation
Let's dance
Hit the beat and take it to the fast line

When I saw you for the first time on the stage
The time around me had stopped and only my heart
raced

You, who has changed my normal life, are my dancing
queen
The party that night has awakened my boring routine

The dancing that captivated my heart, those flashy
gestures
Your selfishly nice figure, that breathtaking sexiness
It makes me lose my breath yeah

After a long time, I stand on stage
Dancing and singing like you back then
It seems like a dream, for real

You, who has changed my normal life, are my dancing
queen
The dream that night has awakened by boring routine

The dancing that captivated my heart, those flashy
gestures
Your selfishly nice figure, that breathtaking sexiness
I trust my body to the rhythm yeah

You are my dancing queen forever no matter what
anyone says
(I donâ€™t care what anyone thinks
Cause youâ€™re the one who makes me dance.
Youâ€™re one the who makes me sing.
Canâ€™t nobody be my dancing queen but you.)
Youâ€™re the star of my heart, my hero, youâ€™re my
hero, youâ€™re my hero
(I get the â€œchillsâ€� when I see you move, see you
groove.
The way you shake your body is â€œLook at me
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everybody!â€�
Your dancing makes me hot.)

Dancing, that flashy dancing
Your selfishly nice figure, that breathtaking sexiness
I trust my body to the rhythm yeah

The dancing that captivated me, your flashy gestures
That selfishly nice figure, breathtaking sexiness
You take my breath away yeah

Bring it on

Party, a dancing party to set fire to our youth
Everyone all together party
A dancing party to set fire to our youth

SNSD 'Dancing Queen' Lyrics (Romanization)

Girls' Generation
Let's dance
Hit the beat and take it to the fast line
[Taeyeon] mudae wii neoreul cheoeum bwahsseul ttae 
nae juwiie shigandeureun modu meomchugo 
gaseumman ttwiiyeo 
[Yoona] pyeongbeomhan naye insaengeul bakkwojun 
neon naye Dancing Queen 
[Tiffany] jiruhan naye ilsangeul kkaewojun 
harubamye party 
nae mameul sarojamneun dancing 
keu hwahryeohan somsshi 
neoye geu igijeogin maep si 
keu achirhan sexy
[Seohyun] sum makhil deut hae Yeah 
[Jessica] hanchameul china naega mudae wiieseo 
keuttae keudaecheoreom chumchugo noraehae 
machi kkumgata cheongmallo 
[Sunny] pyeongbeomhan naye insaengeul bakkwojun 
neon naye dancing Queen Queen
[Yuri] jiruhan naye ilsangeul kkaewojun 
harubamye kkum 
nae mameul sarojamneun dancing
keu hwahryeohan somsshi 
neoye geu igijeogin maep si 
keu achirhan sexy
[Jessica] rideume momeul matkyeo na Yeah 
[Yoona] neon naye dancing kwiin 
[Sooyoung] nuga mworaedo yeongwonhi 
[Hyoyeon] nae maeumsokye seuta neon naye hero 
neon naye hero neon naye hero 
dancing keu hwahryeohan dancing



ni igijeogin maep si 
keu achirhan sexy
[Tiffany] rideume momeul matkyeo na Yeah 
nal sarojabeun dancing ni 
keu hwahryeohan somsshi 
keu igijeogin maep si ni 
keu achirhan sexy 
[Taeyeon] sum makhil deuthan neo Yeah 
Bring it on 
party jeolmeumeul bultaeul dancing party 
modu da hamkke hae party 
jeolmeumeul bultaeul dancing party
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